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Abstract
Theoretical background: In recent decades, an increase in the consumption of non-dairy fermented 
products with probiotic potential has been observed. Food choices is a complex process that involves 
several factors concerning product-related aspects like taste, pro-health values, price or packaging, as well 
as individual factors (e.g. beliefs) or social issues (e.g. culture, tradition). 
Purpose of the article: Therefore, the aim of this study was to understand the food choices, food intake 
and purchasing habits regarding vegetables fermented products (focusing on preserves and juices) in the 
reality of the Polish market.
Research methods: The research was conducted in Poland with the use of an original questionnaire among 
a group of 205 individuals of both genders, aged between 21 and above 60 years old. Also, descriptive 
statistics, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Tukey’s test were used in the data analyses.
Main findings: Research findings indicate that fermented vegetable foods are mainly seen as pro-health 
products characterized by probiotic properties, higher vitamin C content and associated with the ability to 
increase human’s immunity. Sauerkraut, pickled cucumbers and beetroots are the most frequently and eagerly 
consumed products. On the other hand, fermented vegetable juices are less popular among respondents. The 
most crucial factors determining the choice of this product category include taste, pro-health and probiotic 
properties, nutritional values and product composition . 

Introduction

In recent days, the popularity of non-dairy fermented products characterized by 
probiotic properties is increasing, especially among producers of functional foods, 
food technologists, scientists and health-conscious consumers (Panghal et al., 2018). 
Although the current probiotic market is dominated by dairy food (mostly yoghurts), 
non-dairy fermented food products based on fruit and vegetables possess some exclu-
sive features and advantages compared to traditional dairy probiotic food (Ávila et 
al., 2020; Granato, Branco, Nazzaro, Cruz, & Faria, 2010). From the point of view of 
potential customers and producers, these advantages can be divided into health-relat-
ed and economic issues . Firstly, the main recipients of non-dairy fermented products 
are consumers struggling with health problems such as lactose intolerance, allergy 
to cow’s milk protein or high cholesterol levels (Kandylis, Pissaridi, Bekatorou, 
Kanellaki, & Koutinas, 2016; Kumar, Venkata, & Vijayendra, 2015). Due to the 
increasing awareness of environmental protection and healthy eating habits, veg-
ans and vegetarians might be also potential consumers of this product category . In 
addition, a growing number of scientific papers regarding the positive influence of 
non-dairy fermented products on human health provides their greater popularity and 
consumption (Hutkins, 2019). 

Numerous scientific reports indicate that beyond basic nutritional properties, 
fermented products with probiotic potential might be also characterized by their 
functional features like antidiabetic (Mazlan, Suffian, & Sharifuddin, 2015) and 
anti-inflammatory properties (Filannino et al., 2013), stimulation of antitumor ac-
tivity (Ye, Huang, Terefe, & Augustin, 2019) also in the treatment of many gastro-
intestinal disorders (e.g. irritable bowel syndrome or Crohn’s disease) (Ranadheera, 
Vidanarachchi, Rocha, Cruz, & Ajlouni, 2017). Furthermore, comparing fermented 
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fruit and vegetable products to fermented dairy food, the obtaining of plant materi-
al, as well as production costs, is definitely lower in the case of non-dairy products 
(Kandylis et al., 2016; Kumar, Venkata, & Vijayendra, 2015). 

In the view of this promising evidence for non-dairy fermented products with 
probiotic potential, an understanding of consumer food choices and their purchasing 
habits of this product category is necessary. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, 
it will be the first time of studying the consumers’ behaviour concerning exclusive-
ly fermented vegetable products with particular emphasis on the Polish market. 
Therefore, this paper attempts to fulfil the research gap concerning the food choices, 
purchasing and consumption of fermented vegetable products (both preserves and 
juices) in the realities of the Polish food market.

The paper is structured as follows: the first part includes an overview of the 
most common food choice theories. Following this, the research method and the 
results of empirical studies are presented. The paper terminates with a discussion 
and conclusion . 

Literature review

The phenomenon of food choice theory should be seen as a complex and dynamic 
behaviour, which is subjected to constant changes. Therefore, according to the Food 
Standards Agency (FSA),

(…) food choices enable the selection of food products for consumption, which results from com-
peting, reinforcing and interacting influences of a variety of factors. These range from the sensory, 
physiological and psychological responses of individual consumers to the interactions between 
social, environmental and economic influences, and include the variety of foods and the activities 
of the food industry to promote them . (Buttriss et al., 2004)

The scientific literature describes many theories concerning food choice be-
haviour – starting with learning, motivation theories and ending with the cognitive 
approach, which includes, among others, the theory of planned behaviour (Buttriss 
et al., 2004; Köster & Mojet, 2007; Sato et al., 2020; Wadołowska, Babicz-Zielińska, 
& Czarnocińska, 2008).

According to the learning theory, daily, food-related behaviour is strongly in-
fluenced by incidentally learning and memory processes, which is reinforced by 
simple associative and emotional conditioning . Food habit development begins in 
early infancy during the transition from mother’s milk to solid foods and it is based 
on non-cognitive learning which includes such mechanisms as affective and classical 
conditioning, imprinting or imitation . On the other hand, in the later years of life food 
choices are affected by learning at the cognitive and conscious level, which may be 
caused by promotional and marketing activities, e.g. advertisement or food labelling 
(Köster & Mojet, 2007). Food preferences and food choices can be explained also by 
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motivation theories, which indicate that the consumption of particular food products 
is related to individual curiosity and search for stimulation (Köster & Mojet, 2007).

In contrast to the above-mentioned theories, different scientific approaches em-
phasize the essence and importance of cognitive theories. The most popular of them 
– the theory of planned behaviour – presents the food selection process as a conscious 
strategy together with cognitive factors, which are based on the attitudes and beliefs 
of individuals (Köster & Mojet, 2007). The theory of planned behaviour framework 
regarding food choices defines consumers action as a combination of three basic 
elements: 1) behavioural beliefs, which are based on beliefs about the outcome of 
an action, 2) normative beliefs, based on social norms and 3) control beliefs, which 
refer to perceived behavioural control (Lobb, Mazzocchi, & Traill, 2007). 

However, the majority of approaches presented in the literature are based on 
classic Shepherd propositions (1989, 1999). The researcher identified many factors 
influencing food choices and food consumption. Basically, these factors were divid-
ed into 3 main groups (food-related, consumer-related and environmental-related), 
which are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Factors affecting food choices

Food-related factors Consumer-related factors Environmental-related factors
– taste, aroma, texture, visual 

appearance
– packaging, accessibility, con-

venience
– nutritional composition of the 

product

– age, gender, education level
– personality, experience, mood
– satiety, hunger, appetite

– marketing, prices, income, 
brand

– beliefs, culture, religion
– fashion, society

Source: Authors’ own study based on (Shepherd, 1989, 1999).

Different scientific reviews have highlighted the significance of social, environ-
mental and psychological factors affecting individuals’ food choices . Stroebele and 
De Castro (2004) indicated that the process of food choices depends on many dif-
ferent factors that influence each other. The first one includes physical surroundings, 
which involve the type of food, smells, temperature or even ambient light. Another 
determinant describes the time-related characteristics like meal frequency. Equally 
importantly, food choices are affected by factors called distractions, e .g . television, 
music. Furthermore, Cruwys, Bevelander, and Hermans (2015) pointed out that 
choosing food is strictly correlated with complex social modelling, which, in turn, 
implied that food intakes and choices are shaped by social norms.

In the present paper, the focus was set on the classic Shepherd approach, espe-
cially on the food related-factors, selected consumer-related factors (focusing on 
socio-demographic characteristics of participants), and some environmental-related 
factors, such as price and brand . This approach seems to be basic and crucial at 
the initial stage of the research, as well as being the starting point for future con-
siderations . 
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Research methods

Data collection was performed both through an online survey and a personal in-
terview from April to May 2019 among Polish consumers. The questionnaire has been 
divided into 3 main parts with closed-ended and open-ended questions. The first part 
was an introduction and focused on general information regarding the consumption 
of fruit, vegetables and preserves (namely frequency and places of purchase). The 
second section focused on specific questions about fermented vegetable products, 
with a distinction between fermented vegetable juices and fermented preserves. The 
questions in this section concentrated on the following issues: the first thought re-
garding fermented vegetable products; the frequency of buying fermented vegetable 
products (juices and preserves); the places of purchase; the selection criteria, the 
advantages of this product category and the frequency of the consumption of selected 
fermented products. Finally, the third part included questions regarding the market 
offer of fermented juices. However, this section was not presented in the paper, due 
to the low number of respondents’ responses compared to the previous parts.

Therefore, the present paper mainly focused on the second part of the study . The 
sample consisted of 205 adult participants, of whom 71.56% were women, who are 
mostly responsible for food purchasing for the households . Preliminary studies based 
on Polish Statistical Office data (from 2010 to 2018) regarding the consumption of 
vegetable preserves among the Polish population revealed that households with the 
reference person with higher education consume most of the mentioned product 
category . Therefore, in the present paper, the sample consisted of consumers charac-
terized by higher levels of education. Table 2 summarizes some socio-demographic 
characteristics of the sample .

Descriptive statistics, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc 
Tukey’s test were used in the data analysis. ANOVA was performed only for the 
issues that met the assumptions such as 1) the dependent variable was continuous, 
2) the independent variable should consist of two or more categorical, independent 
groups, 3) independence of observations, 4) no significant outliers, 5) the dependent 
variable should be app . normally distributed for each category of the independent 
variable and 6) homogeneity of variance. The level of significance of the study was 
p < 0.05. All calculations were performed using MS Excel and SPSS Statistics 26 
(SPSS for Mac IOS: IMB SPSS Inc. New York, USA).

Table 2. Socio-demographic characteristic (N = 205)

Gender
Percentage of respondents

Female 72.20
Male 27.80

Age

21–30 42.44
31–40 25 .37
41–50 18.05
51–60 10.73
Above 60 3.41
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Material status (the national 
average: 3,450 PLN)

Definitely below the national average 9.76
Below the national average 27.80
The national average 30.24
Above the national average 23.90
Definitely above the national average 8.29

Place of residence

Traditional village 4.39
Village by the city 11.22
City with below 20,000 citizens 9.76
City with 20 to 99,000 citizens 4.88
City with 100 to 199,000 citizens 2.44
City with 200 to 499,000 citizens 10.24
City with over 500,000 citizens 57.07

Source: Authors’ own study.

Results

Food choices regarding fermented vegetable products on the Polish market are 
scarcely recognized in the literature. The conducted research allowed us to under-
stand these choices, and provided new insight regarding the perception of fermented 
preserves and shopping habits among Polish society . 

In the present paper, in the first questions, the respondents were asked to present 
their first thought regarding fermented vegetable products. Consequently, the re-
sponses were grouped in four main categories, which present as follows: 1. Sensory 
feelings, 2. Properties, 3. Product category and 4. Processes. All responses have been 
summarized in Table 3. The indications presented in the first group were related to 
the taste and external appearance of fermented vegetable products . While the second 
group included expressions concerning various types of properties attributed to fer-
mented food . The third and most numerous group contained product connotations . 
The last group of respondents indicated various types of processes .

Table 3. Respondents associations regarding fermented vegetable products

Categories Sensory feelings Properties Product category Processes
Respondents’ 
first thoughts

tasty, delicious, 
sour, crispy, 
salty

healthy, pro-health, 
immunity increase, 
vitamin C, probiotics, 
bacteria, low caloric 
values, impact on gut 
microbiota

sauerkraut, pickled 
cucumbers, fermented 
beetroots, beetroot 
sourdough, kimchi, 
radishes, patisons, 
mushrooms

natural fermentation, 
preserves, food preser-
vation, experiments in 
the kitchen, jars

Source: Authors’ own study.

Furthermore, the majority of respondents buy fermented vegetable-based pre-
serves several times a month (38%), whereas 25% of consumers declared purchase 
a few times a year and 21% admitted to purchasing once a week (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Frequency of purchase of fermented juices and other fermented vegetable products

Source: Authors’ own study.

In the case of fermented vegetable juices, the purchasing habits of respondents 
are shaped differently. Basically, 49% of respondents declared that they do not buy 
fermented juices at all, 24% buy a few times a year and 12% of consumers purchase 
a few times a month. Comparing these two product categories, classic fermented 
vegetable preserves are definitely more favoured than fermented juices. This may 
be due to the fact that fermented juices are a relatively new category of products, 
while vegetable preserves are traditional and widespread food products in Poland. 
Additionally, preserves such as sauerkraut or pickled cucumbers are easily avail-
able in almost every grocery store, from local stores to supermarkets, as opposed to 
fermented juices.

The most common places of purchase of fermented vegetable products (both 
for juices and preserves) by surveyed consumers are discount stores, like Lidl or 
Biedronka (44% for preserves; 21% for juices), supermarkets (40% for preserves and 
25% for juices) and local markets (40% for preserves and 18% for juices) (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Place of purchase of fermented vegetable products

Source: Authors’ own study.
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This is most likely caused by easy access to stores and the multitude of products 
offered in one place. The purchase of fermented vegetable juices and fermented 
preserves in local stores declared by 19% and 35% of respondents, respectively. 
Despite the general growing trend in online shopping, the purchase of presented 
product categories is basically not practised .

Respondents’ answers allowed to establish the most important advantages of 
fermented vegetable products (Figure 3). 

Figure 3. The advantages of fermented vegetable products

Source: Authors’ own study.

According to the surveyed consumers, the most frequently indicated feature is 
widely understood “pro-health properties” with an indication on the level of 74%. 
In addition, this feature is associated with further respondents’ indications regarding 
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higher vitamin C content was mentioned by 53% of respondents. Thus, this research 
indicated that the main characteristics, which respondents identified with fermented 
foods are mainly positive effects on human health. Relatively less frequently, the 
respondents pointed to a better taste (40%) and low calorific value (30%). They found 
higher antioxidant activity, low cholesterol content and the possibility to easily digest 
to be the least important advantages among the others .

Another issue presented in this paper was the frequency of consumption of var-
ious fermented vegetable products available on the Polish market, i.e. juices (Figure 
4) and preserves (Figure 5). 

Data analysis revealed that preserves are consumed much more often in com-
parison to juices. According to the respondents, the most commonly consumed 
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and beetroots. Up to 94% and 90% of respondents do not consume fermented juices 
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made from broccoli and parleys, at all. On the contrary to fermented juices, preserves 
are eaten more frequently. Among fermented preserves, unquestionably sauerkraut, 
pickled cucumbers and beetroots are eaten relatively regularly by the respondents. 
37% of the studied group consume sauerkraut from time to time, while 40% of them 
claimed to consume pickled cucumbers often and 32% eat regularly. Despite the 
fact that the consumption of pickled beetroots is less common, 18% of respondents 
declared eating this product category rarely and 17% – from time to time. On the 
opposite side, cauliflowers and Jerusalem artichokes preserves are among the least 
frequently consumed and common products.

A one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of the age group of 
respondents on the frequency of consumption of selected fermented vegetable pre-

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Figure 4. The frequency of consumption of fermented vegetable juices

Source: Authors’ own study.

Figure 5. The frequency of consumption of fermented vegetables preserves

Source: Authors’ own study.
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serves. The results are presented in Table 4. There were statistically significant 
differences between groups, as determined by ANOVA [F(4.200) = 2.995, p = 0.020 
for the frequency of consumption of sauerkraut and F(4.200) = 5.253, p = 0.000 
for the frequency of consumption of pickled beetroots]. In the case of sauerkraut 
consumption, the post-hoc comparison performed with the use of Tukey’s test in-
dicated that the mean score for an age group ranging from 21 to 30 years old (M = 
0.65, SD = 0.21) was significantly different from the age group stretching between 
41 and 50 years old. Tukey’s test performed for the frequency of pickled beetroots 
consumption revealed that the mean score for the age group of 21 to 30 years old 
was significantly different from those of 41 to 50 (M = 0.92, SD = 0.22) and from 
51 to 60 years old (M = 0.74, SD = 0.26).

Table 4. One-way ANOVA for age groups of respondents across the frequency of consumption of selected 
fermented vegetable preserves (sauerkraut and beetroots)

Product Sum of squares Df Mean square F Sig .

Sauerkraut
Between groups 13.099 4 3 .275 2.995 .020
Within groups 218.658 200 1.093
Total 231.756 204

Sum of squares Df Mean square F Sig .

Beetroots
Between groups 26.584 4 6.646 5 .253 .000
Within groups 253.026 200 1.265
Total 279.610 204

Source: Authors’ own study.

The study revealed the most important factors affecting the food choices con-
cerning fermented vegetable products, which are presented in Figure 6.

Figure 6. The most important factors affecting fermented vegetable juices choices

Source: Authors’ own study.
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Since more than half of the respondents declared that they do not buy fermented 
vegetable juices, the results were presented only for preserves. Moreover, comparing 
these two product categories, the results for juices were quite similar. The highest-rat-
ed criteria for selecting mentioned products belonged both to the sensory and health 
categories. 62% of respondents declared that taste is a very important criterion in 
food choices . Further criteria, concerned mainly the positive impact of consumption 
on the human body, indicated that nutritional value was very important to 44% of 
respondents, the general perception of fermented preserves as pro-health was declared 
by 45%, and 43% of respondents stated that probiotic properties are crucial. The 
product composition in food choice proved to be an equally important factor for 50% 
of respondents. On the contrary, 2/3 of those sampled indicated that advertisement 
was not important at all. Also, brand, producer and aesthetic of packaging were the 
least important factors influencing the respondents’ decisions regarding food choices.

Additionally, the one-way ANOVA was performed to compare the impact of 
the age group of respondents on the most important criteria for choosing fermented 
vegetable preserves (Table 5). There were statistically significant differences between 
groups, as determined by ANOVA [F(4.200) = 2.429, p = 0.49 for brand]. In the 
case of brand criterion, the post-hoc Tukey’s test found that the mean score for the 
age group ranging from 21 to 30 years old was significantly different from the age 
group between 41 to 50 years old.

Table 5. One-way ANOVA for age groups of respondents across the most important criteria for choosing 
fermented vegetable preserves (brand)

Criteria Sum of squares Df Mean square F Sig .

Brand
Between groups 18.576 4 4.644 2.429 .049
Within groups 382.467 200 1.912
Total 401.044 204

Source: Authors’ own study.

As far as the managerial implications are concerned, the study may be insight-
ful for the managers considering different target markets. Because of the relatively 
lower frequency of consumption of sauerkraut and pickled beetroots in the age group 
ranging from 21 to 30 years old in relation to that stretching between 41 and 50 
years old (and 51 to 60 years old in the case of pickled beetroots), a reasonable tactic 
would be to target middle-aged (and senior) customers. In the same vein, the study 
demonstrated that this target group is more sensitive to the recognised brand when 
it comes to the criteria for choosing fermented vegetable preserves. Consequently, 
paying particular attention to brand and targeting middle-aged customers may be 
treated as a promising market policy. 
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Discussion

Considering the specific characteristics of the Polish functional market, it seems 
that the interest in the consumption of fermented vegetable products with potential 
probiotic properties fits in with new trends on the food market. It should be empha-
sized that frequent and regular consumption of products such as sauerkraut, pickled 
cucumbers or beetroots results mainly from the Polish tradition and is strongly 
rooted in Polish society. While the consumption of other products like kimchi is 
most likely caused by changing food trends, easy access to foreign products as well 
as greater awareness of pro-health properties among potential consumers. Wilczak 
(2019) reached similar conclusions, demonstrating that respondents from Poland, 
Germany and Croatia consume fermented vegetables much more often in comparison 
to other European countries like Spain or Great Britain. It is, as the author pointed 
out, directly associated with the characteristics of traditional preserves and eating 
habits of these nations . Furthermore, the study revealed, as in the present article, 
that about half of the respondents from Poland, Germany and Croatia declared the 
intake frequency of fermented vegetables several times a month (Wilczak, 2019). 

Similarly to the present study, the research conducted by Wadołowska et al. 
(2008) regarding Poles’ food choices revealed that the most influencing factors were 
sensory features, especially taste. However, contrary to current research, the authors 
presented that health aspects influenced moderately on consumers’ food choices. 
Most likely, the differences in the significance of factors affecting the choice of food 
may result from the limited group of food products in this paper – their research 
focused on a much larger range of products including fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, 
sweets dairy and cereal products. Also, Wilczak’s (2019) research proved that the 
most important factors influencing the consumption of fermented vegetables were 
taste quality and secondly – the health-promoting properties. 

According to the research performed by Kraus, Annunziata, and Vecchio (2017), 
concerning the motivations for the consumption of functional foods, the authors 
demonstrated that age, gender and level of education influenced the decision to pur-
chase functional products. For example, the authors showed that essentially women 
in contrast to men paid more attention to functional components of products, as well 
as their nutritional value, quality and freshness. Studies in the present research also 
indicated that age statistically significantly affected the consumption of sauerkraut 
and fermented beetroots . Generally, studies on differences in socio-demographic 
factors influencing the food choices of functional products are necessary and funda-
mental research and constitute a starting point for further considerations . 
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Conclusions

The growing importance of non-dairy fermented products based on vegetables, 
like juices or preserves requires the expansion of knowledge and basic research 
concerning consumption, purchasing habits and factors underlying the food choices 
of this product category . The current research contributes to the existing body of 
knowledge in that it provides empirical findings concerning consumers’ behaviour 
on the fermented vegetable market in the Polish context. This article indicated that 
¾ of the respondents associated pickled vegetables with health-promoting prop-
erties, including probiotic properties, higher vitamin C content and the possibility 
to increase immunity. In addition, it was revealed that frequent consumption of 
fermented preserves include mainly sauerkraut, pickled cucumbers and beetroots. 
The most important factors influencing the choice of fermented products have been 
identified. According to the respondents, the following aspects were distinguished: 
taste, general perception as pro-health products, nutritional values, probiotic prop-
erties and product composition . 

However, the study was not free of limitations. Future research would benefit, 
for the first, from a larger research sample, for example, including the respondents 
from a wider age range, and the respondents with different levels of education. 
Such an approach would allow a more accurate and comprehensive examination of 
consumer trends and behaviour towards fermented vegetable products. Secondly, 
future research directions should also contain a more diverse range of products, 
including fermented fruit-based products. Thirdly, qualitative research would be an 
essential complement to the present study to reinforce the legitimacy of our findings. 
Qualitative methods, like focus groups or in-depth interviews, enable the insight 
and in-depth understanding of the issue from a different perspective . Besides, this 
study was conducted in the context of only one country, thus, future research could 
be extended to other European countries . 
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